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 installer for pc In my window live tv show more then 1 channel, But im not able to hear them all. When I am playing each
channel in video player its working fine. But i am not able to hear them in application when i press the channel button. These
channels are looped too. Please tell me the solution A: I think you are probably missing that you need to specify to use vlc for
each video player in the config file. I don't remember where the config file is now. But it was in a subdirectory called "config"

in the VLC install directory. Your config file should look like this: [General] #Video DefaultPlayer=vlc DefaultDisplay=0
#Video thread MultiThread=false [Input] #Display [Livetv] [Channel] #Sink DefaultInput=0 #Source You would also need to

put an icon in the system tray to show that it's running. You can find one in the livetv plugin directory. Also note that the
streams are most likely looping. You would have to turn off looping for the VLC player to play the stream the first time. We use

youtube-dl and ffmpeg. So i use these simple steps and both streams (vod & live) working fine. 1) Download youtube-dl from
this link 2) Extract it, place to your desired path 3) Go to cmd 4) Type command youtube-dl -t --section=livetv,vod 5) In the
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above step, i think you want to show a message if livetv or vod. If so, type this command youtube-dl -t --section=livetv,vod
--change-section-prop="MIMETYPE" "video/mp4;stream=0" If it is not working as you want. Try following command
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